
From the North.
RlCHMOKD, NOV. 12.

New York and Baltimore papers of Wed ties-

dav, the Otb. have been received.
The llerald editorially announces the re-1

election of Lincoln. ,

The Baltimore Americao, evening; edition.
contains the latest returns.
A New York telegram says thc Tribune,

claims for Lincoln all the New Kugland
State?, Pennsylvania, Delaware, New York, j
Maryland, Ohio, Indiana, Michigan, Illinois,
Wisconsin, Miunessota, Iowa and Kansas--1
making a total of one hundred and uineU
electoral voles.
The New York Congressional delegation

stands twenty-two Union to nine Democrats.
The Herald says Fernaudo Wood has do

feated Brcoks by a majority of 12.-).
The World concedes Lincoln's election-

claiming however, New York, Kentucky,
New Jersey and Missouri for McClellan.
The Tribune claims only p.000 majority in

New York.
The Florida was captured by surprise in

the harbor of Bahia early in thc morning,
when a number of ber officers und crew were
ou shore. -

The demand for surrender waa immediate¬
ly acceded to, when a hawser was made fast
to her and she towed out to sea. EjjTho Herald says the captuic of .the Flori¬
da will doubtless be denounced as a violation
of the right of asylum in a neutral port, and
may become the subject of international dis¬
cussion; but justices the capture.
Gold in New York on the 9th 2572-

- » » --

Ax OLD MAN WHO HAS SHOT SIXTY PER¬
SONS.-The Ciiro correspondent of the St.
Louis llf.publican tells this story :

" At one point on the Tennessee Ri ver there
is a place that bas become a terror to steam¬
boat men, and in passing it they always find
some place to secure themselves till the boat
passes. At this point an old man, sixty odd
years of age, bas made his headquarters for
a long time, and the peculiar /crack of his
gun' is familiar to river men, arid sends a

thrill of terror wherever it is heard. Ile bae
a long heavy barreled gun, originally a squir¬
rel rifle, which bas been bored out three dif¬
ferent times, until now thc largest thumb can

easily be turned in the muzzle, and the aim
ot the old man Í3 one of deadly certainty.
The sentinel is always faithfully upon hi?
wat« b, and his retreat has so fur bafiL-d all
to catch him, from the lact that he is so sur¬
rounded with dense swamps and deep ravines.
Well informed river men estimate that tbiB
old man has killed io this way not less than
td.tty persons; and yet he performs his work
with as much earne-tnes3 and vigor as when
he first commenced.''

The Bullet Department Embarrassed,
A new is. tie man, assigned to tba duty of

filling up the ranks of tho Stale militia,
brought Doogins to a sudden bait, and sol¬
emnly asked for h'm papers. .* Let me see

j our papers," said he. Doogins is a cunning
dog, and will have his share of what fun is
going. Ile felt in bis coat pocket, and haul-jiug out a ( ¡ty daily, opened it, and looking
at tba dato, he carelessly handed it over to j
the officer, remarking, *. I believe ibis is the
laîvSt ou'. Look over it quick, sir, 1 nm in a

burry." The orlicer was lur a mora n' " tuk
bak,'; but declining the newspaper, ^ fti 1, "J
mean your exemption papers, sir; 1 am Stale
o'fieer." " Oh, ah, beg your pardon, sir,"
said Doogins. ** Have you sal vour commis¬
sion with you ?" No," said fbi If.-; " why ;,
do you.a*!'?" 1 Became." said Doigitis, '. I !
never show my papers lir.-it. Show UH- your
napers and I'll sho.v yru; my papers." Bul-
lets stood up a little straighter, and with of- L
fended consequence replied: " My authority, Jsir, ia well kuown all over this town, and 1 |
never bad a man to question it before. Tn j
the name of the Hov r.nor cf Georgia, I dc- :f
mund ymir papers." J'onjj'ms spread hWu-
Kelf, and, with g.-eat. dignity, s dd. M In thc
name of the President of these. Confederate
States, whose soldier I am, I demand your
papers." Bullc'shad a very large foot, and, I,
getting excited, he shuffled it about smartly, t
and made some desperate remark"*. Do tfir.s \
kept cool as an iceberg. By this t i tue nj
crowd bad gathered around, when Dioxins j
said : M Look here, my friend, go git your i
papers, and when you git over jour bad cold, jcall on me at No. 649." u Never mind the
cold," ¡-aid Bullets, " 1*11 call on.you, sir. 1
hain't got no bad cold." Pardon,* .-aid Doo-
gins ; " I thought yoii must have ono conti II-

ually. I pee so much ni you exposed to.lbe
ground," {pointing io his .feet.) Not wait- jj
ing long enough for Bullets to get «bo exact?
hang oi thia remark, Doogins tipped Iris bea- j
vc«- and loft. jSome few hours afterwards, Bullets had [
found him a»ain, and I) .'iug prepared with his !
papers, was ready for the conllicr. " Here's
my authority. .Air. Doogins, I'll now look at

your papers." Doogins looked at the red
tape document, aud being satisfied vf its gen- f
uineness, said, " Woli, sir, that's all right, I
think that's a (rood paper-n iw what, do ;vou
want with me ?". " Why, sir, we want you
to Gght. The Governor hns called for every
man." " He has ?" said Doogins. "I hadn't
8ften it." "Why," said Bullets, " you must
have seen it-everv litar, woman »nd child !
has ste» i!. *He bas issued and plililiidjed a
do/on orders on the subject." " Oar Gov- j,
cnor?" say* Doogins. Ve- sur," said Bul- jlets.. "I reckia there must be some mist.kc
about it, sur:" said Doogins. " 1 don't know
what our Governor wants with the militia
now. The State is not threatened anywhere
that! kuowof, except at Charleston." Char-
leaton ll' said Bullets, *'. where do you lue, '

sir !" " M«." said Doogiti*, innocently, u 1 jlive tn Hamburg, and i declare most sui emu- j
ly I was nut aware that Governor Bonham
had called us out. You must excuse me (or
my ignoraucc, sir, but really'"-'-Hamburg,
the devil !" " Good morning,'' said Bullets.
He retired in good order, muttering, as he
went, " Blamed if I don't ask ctn where they
live, hereafter, «he vcrv first thing."

BILL A BP.

A military oificer, of diminutive stature,'
was drilling a tall Irish recruit. "Holdup!
your bead," said the officer, elevating the
chin of thc Irishin -uwitb the end of bis cane,
to an a.-:gle of ne-.,y forty dcgreis, u hoU up j
your bead so." " And must 1 always do so,
captain?" asked the recruit. Yes! alv/ays,"answered thc officer. " Then faro you well,
ray dear little fellow," rtjoined Baddy, "for
I shall never seo you no more."

Nrr.nor.3 FOR'THE AI-MY.-We understand,
says the Charlottsville. Chronicle that Gen.
Lee approves of the idea of putting negroesin the army. Thc States barin-r been called
on for negroes to be used as teamsters, Ac,Alabama offered herí, if desired, in the ca¬
pacity of soldiers. Gen. Lc mnirked that
the war would soon close, if the other States
would folio x her example.

A.VEcnoTK or MF.THCSAI.EH'S DISRF.CAKD
OF LIFE.-lt is written ju a «i|uaiut old Jew-
Uh tnanu8'-"1pt now in the British Mu-euui,that the oldest of mankind, Methusaleh, did
not live as long he might have done. Tho
writer says that God promised him rn a dream
that if he would rise up and build bim a
house his life should be prolon/ed b've hun¬
dred years. But he replied that i WAS <e<.ree-
ly worth while to build a house or s j short-
a period, and he died before h ; was a thou¬
sand years old.

To PREVENT MOLASSES FROM FERMEXTINO.
-Sorgum Molasses imperfectly manufactur¬

ed, is very apt to ferment, and become sour

in bot weather. The cau?e and remedy are

both easily understood. The Fermentation
is due to the presence, in thc first place, of
too much water; and in the second pince, to
thc natural acids of the juice, left in the mo¬

lasses unneutralized. The remedy for «too
much water is .«imply boiling, of course. This
should be kept np until a.thick syrup is the
result, on cooling. While the boiling is go-
in^ on, dissolve, for ca. h galkn ofsyrup, from
a ijtiarlpr to a üálf onner» of Roda, in a little
water, and pour it into the kettle gradually.
If hut little effervesence follows the first por¬
tion added, the remainder mar be withheld.

£3? A correspondent of the AngnstaReg¬
ister, (a Q. M , by the by) l-l Is? a story of a

member of the J 9th Mississippi, who volun¬
teered to assist a worthy colporteur in dis¬
tributing tracts in a railroad car:

At last be held up one tract and said,
'* here is one entitled 'TbeDyingThief,' whnt
shall I do with it?" Then looking over the
passengers, he called out, " Is there miy Quar¬
termaster aboard?" No ono answered of
course. " Well," said he, "I will pnt ititi
my pocket and give it to the conductor when
he comes through. Perhaps he needs it," and
went on soberly with bis good work, to the
intense edification of the passengers.

Farmville Academy.
THE Exercises "f this Institution, situated tit

Cupt. JAMES Dona's, one mile betovr Dom's
Mills, on the Stage Road from Augusta to Nine¬
ty-Six, commenced Oct. 25tb, and will oonlinue
two Ses-ions nf Twenty weeks each.
Good hoard can be obtained ut different pinces

in tho neighborhood, within ono mile of the
Academy, at prices in accordance with the times;
or person.--, who prefer furnishing their own pro¬
visions, CHU get u very comfortable house by ap¬
plying to me soon.

Persons wishing their sons thoroughly pre¬
pared for nny Southern College, or Military In¬
stitution, will bare liberal attention given them
at my School.
Terms, $50 per Session, tlrictlj in advance.
For further particulars, apply to tho under¬

signed at Dom's Mills. «

JOIIN VT; McCANTS, Principal.
Nov 15 2t47

War Tax
12lh COLLECTION DISTRICT.

IPROPOSE to meet the Tax Payers in my Dis¬
trict, at the following timos and pisces *o col¬

lect tho War, Agricultural, Soldiers, and Thirty
percent. Tax, recently Assessed by Capt. DHAN,
viz :
Red JIU1, Monday, Í Int Nov.
Wiley «lover's, Tuesday, 22d "

Cherokee Fonds, Wednesday, 23d "

Pine House, Thursday, 24th "

SelglerV, Friday. 25th "

I.ybrnndV, Saturduy, ífith *'

Granitoville, Monday," 28th "

H Tuend-y, 2î)th "

Vanc'use. Wednesday, 20th "

John Curry's, Thursday, 1st Dec.
IMgcGvM C. H. Monday." 5th .'

Reach lolimd, Wednesday, 7'h "

Hamburg, Tbnrsdav.' 6th "

**Friday;
"

t»th «.

Woodlawn, Monday, 12th "

Howies'. Tuesday, Duh "

.T. T. Nicholson's, Thursday, 15th " 1(
Lott's P. 0. Same evening. 2 o'clock. ¡
EdgeCvid C. H., Friday, löth "

»J Saturday, Ifth " :

The Assessor will attend the.e appointments : \
with me tn receive tbc reinrns no sales made for 1

the quarter i-nding 1-t Oct. l>o'. which I will
collect at tho same tim« And it' ibero uro in
DIV District nny who have not already reported
their taxable property tu the Assessor, they can

«lo so ur ih»M ajipointtnrnt', otherwise they will
certatuly'l»e liable to a double tMX.

I am required to maka my return in full as (
.«. on :,J mv books ate e:o-c». which will be Gu .?

li it [icc. I Stil.
II. T. WP.lil HT. !

Collector for l'Jlh Collection District.
Nov 15 lt47 j

War Tax!
? Pi»er Battalion, Olli Regiment.

flVlK Suit Collector having wilded the Fpp.r
JS. Itattalinn of thc !*tb Megiuietit tn ibo I";h
Collection Distrkî. I wtil attend ut thc tallowing j
jdaci-s t > receive reiurnS of the M.Ad-VwIitriiin
Tax." knowu as tho ó pr cent. Tn;;. Abo, t!<c
profits mnde on sales beiwten t'-e JD.ii JOHTUUIV ;

and 1st July lust :

Shettrrtieltl, Monday, n.-t Ncr j
Liberty Hill Tuesday, 22d " j

.'
'

.. v, r.ii.c'^r, v«d " j.;
Wbil» Nonie, Tbt-rminy, SMth "

. " Kiidjy",
"

25th " j
-Jaiuci! Talbert*», Saturday, 2rtth "

l'le is .nr Lane, Monday, 2^I li j
J. S. SatylyVi Tno-dsy, l!"th '.

lt¡chanimm'sj Wednesday, Mtih "

Mi. Wi ling, Thursday,* 1st Dec.
IV-ry's Friday, 2d I
L'i.aiu Cuibreatk's, Saturday, lld

After whii b my books will lu-closed. Tux pay¬
ers are esraer-tly requested tu be puuelual ir, ma¬

lting their returns.'as I do not wish to aubjeut
Muv one to a double tax.

it. c. GRIFFIN. Assessor
TrtXju Value, Lilli Col. Dist.

Nov 9
*

it 4fi

To Rent.
TUT. SALUDA HOUSE, situated in the Til¬

laste of ridgefield, will bo rented to thc
highest bidder ou tho first Monday in December
next. The Hoube contains Sixteen Rooms, t«n
of which have fire-places-all comfortable and in
good repair. The out buildings are also in good
order. There is also a largo (»arden and Stable?
and Horse Lot counectcd willi the Salada House.
Term» wade known on the dav of p nt.

LEWIS COVAR.
Nov lt -it 4i»

To Rent,
THAT PLEASANT RESIDENCE on (he!

Pino Uouss Road, ono mile and a half from
Kdgelicld Village. Terms reasonable. Apply
imm-diatelr to eubecriber on th's premires.

J. E. MUSE.
Nov 0 If .j"i

Land to Rent.
WILL bo rented to the highest bidder on

FRIDAY, (he Otb December next, tho
TRACT OF LAND belonging to the Estatos of
K. W. und W. A. Rutland, dee'd. This Land
embraces two improvements-tho biri Idings on

each beingwellarraugednr.il comfortable. There
is a roffiehmcy of Land under cultivation tc work
llfleeu or tvontv hands. I

L. P. RUTLAND. Adra'or.
E.-tati E. W. Rutland.

EMS LEY LOTT.
IL M. SATCHER,

Ad'ora Est W. A. Rutland.
Nov P -St . 4«

A Final Settlement.
ALL persons having claiun nguiuu thc E-'tHto

«f W. A. Rutland, dee'd, are notified to

present their claims on or before (he ii b Dec.
next, nn«! a11 indebted to said Estate will please
p.iy rip liy thal. rime, as on that d.iy n final set.

Gement will be mode nt (belate rcsi lenee of A.
Rutland, dee'd, on the Estate of said W. A. Rut¬
land, dee'd.
Wo will airo eeJl on that dav one fine Colt's

Repenter. BMRLKV LOTT. ( . . .

li. M. SATCnER, j AamoIV-

Nov. 0 .lt_46
Overseer and Miller

WA1STTED.
IWANT an O V BUSHER itnd a MILLER for the

eosniax year", Men iif experience, and well
recommended, cnn get good situations by apply¬
ing to nie tuon nt my Mills.

R. T. MI MS.
Nov2
_ *T_4."»_

Wanted to Kent
*

ASMALL AND COMFORTABLE IIO'SE.
Those ha\lu^ *ucli a phi'to lo Knut, will

please address mc nt K'uk-«vV X F cads, S. C.
Rev. R. W. SEYMOUR.

Nov 2 lm45

Circular.
OFFICE OF AGfcNT OF THE STATE OF
SOUTH CAROLINA,

C AJfDF.y, Ort. 10, lSr,4.

COMMISSIONERS of Honda »nd Town An-
tboritiea are rcques:od to forward to UHF

Office, ftr the a pe--of Ibu Confederate Govern¬
ment, Return? giving thc namos of Owners with¬
in their respective limit.', and -the rumker ol
Road Hands to each, not excepting th'ise who
own but ono. They will please fdrnish the.'e
Returns withia ten dsyr-lrnm receipt of this
Circular. R. B. JOHNSON,

Agent of Stato of S. C.
The Chairman of each Battalion J3onrd will

¡mm diatoly assemble ".heir respectivo* Boards,
and make tho Returns as required by the State
Agent. GEO. B. MILLS,

Chair. General Board.
Nov 2 . it45

Enrolling Office,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

Nov. 7th, ISM;
FOR thc information of ali concerned1 notice is

nereby giren-
1st, That when a Soldier from the army is at

borne oh furlough, and is not physically uhle to
report back to his command at the expiration of
his'furlough, he must report in person ut '.Lia
Oin ec and get an order to go before thc Hospitul
ExAmining Board at Augusta or Columbia, for
the extension of his said furlough.
2d, When a Soldier from tho army is at homo

sn furlough, and is not physically able at the ex¬

piration thereof to report to his command, <T to
travel to Augusta or Columbi«, be mnst report in
|ierson nt thia Office, before the District Examin¬
ing Board, for extension of his said furlough.
.Sd, When a Soldier from thc array is at home

)u furlouph, and not physically alic, at the ex¬

piration thereof, to report to his command, or to
:rarel to Augusta or Columbia,' or to report in
person at this Office, he must s. nd tu tho under¬
signed, at tho then next session of the District
Examining Board, a cerliGcatc of his attending
Physician (made under oath before a Magiitra tc,) j
o the ctTect that he is unable to report The
laid certificate must «et forth the procisc nature
jf the wound or disease nuder which the said
Soldier may be suffering, and everything spper-
:aining theruto. The last furlough given to this
Soldier must be., sent up witt tho certificate,
itberwise the case will not bo acted on. For the
>urp K o of cooring tho prompt return of the
urloughs and certificates mentioned above to the
Soldier sending them, they utust bc sent to the

indersigned, enclosed in a stamped envolopc
,viih the address of the sonder, and his Post
Office on thc outside thereof.

F.J. MOSES. Jr.,
Lieut, and Chief E. 0.

Nov 9 2t46

Notice!
OFFICE OF AGENT OF STATE, 1

CAMDKN, November 1, 1S6-Í. J
A LL PERSONS in Fairfield, Richland, Lex-
rjA ington. Edg^tield, Barnwell and Orangobnrg
Districts, who wcro due Labor on tho Call of Oe
obor27th, and failed to deliver their quota on

hat duy. are hereby notified that my Agent will
?«?reivc their Negrota for Thirty Days' Labor, on

CUBSDAY, the 22d instan-, as follows:
Th "Se delivered on South Carolina R. It. from

Hamburg to Branchville, will bo rec- *od rm

:rain which leaves Hamburg u' 7 o'clock A. M.
Those delivered on same road from Columbia

o Branchville, will be received on train whiih
oaves Columbia at 5:46 A. M.
Tb.i-o delivered on C. A S. C. R. R. and G. <fc

IR. lt. will bj receieod on Passenger Trains
lowo.
This notice is jjiven to avoid tho necessity of

Impressment, whirh will be promptlv resorted to

if it fail i lu produce the labor now dm*. Com-
mltit'oner" of Eo.id« o,nd others interested aro re-

nested to extend it ns prrmr.tlv as possible.
R. B. JOHNSON, Apt. of Stat«.

Nov. 0 "i46. .

Tax in Kind.
TH K attention ol producers is called lo tho fol-

lowiiigExtractafrotninsirnetionsfrom lleuil-
quarter*, li pr.>.lup(-rs *end wet or djiup (older
it will not l e received: and if they send nt a 1
tinta and in a condition that it would likely get
wet. if Out in ii rain, ikey had betti r make some

;irraiigainent todispi.se of it, if it should get wet.
ns I nave »I« r -mu to receive it tor them. It mun
be ssi-urely li tied j

.. 13. Agents will not receive tho tithe Sor- ;
',-liiiui unless it has bcen"wall b-¡lcd. lt ls n.-r-

Iras to collect it to sour un i sp-dl. If prnJurCi?
relus-; to pr-p-ire it prop: rly. they must pay thc

p-niil-y or default nf delivery."
"Iö. Agents muht eTofuily inspect Foil 1er.

Tliry mast pnt pimples from the ui~ddle of the
líalos if |iussilile, to see that it is not heated or

ipoiling, and if damaged reject it. If damaged
Isy exposure »r haling, rejsct it. lt hus become a

habit wi h pro lucers to sprinkle P«nl 1er to hale, it
This is unnecessary and catases F«dd*»r to spoil.
Agents wi I reject all Fodder ntit delivered in
mund condition, i-nd will caution producers
ngúiúst haling it di mp."

S. S. TOMPKINS, Agent.
Nov. 9 St46.

State of couth Carolina.
EUGEFIBLD DISTJUOT.

/A* 0HUIS A l( Y.

BY W, F. DURISOF, Esq.. Ordinary ol Edge-
field llistriet.

Whereas, Martha E. Vi';.vc br.* applied to mo

fur Letters ol' Administration. »ii all «o-l pinsju-
Itr tho gonda and clmttols. rights andcrcuiu'rd"
James ll. White, late ol ihe District aforesaid,
dee'd.

These are, therefore, to cito and ndinimi.-lt all
aol singular, the kindred ¡uni creditors of thc
said deceased, t«i be and appear before inc, ut our

next Ordinary's Court for thc said Dis'rie'. be
bidden ut Edge3eld C. H., on the 17tlt day ol
Nov. inst., to, show caner, if any, why the «aid
administration should not be 'ranted,

Giveh under my hand and seal, this 3d d.Ty
of Nov in iho year ol our Lord one thousund
eight hundred und Sixty-four, and in the eiplitv-
ninth year uf the Independence of South Caro¬
lin;.. W.F. DURISOE, O.E.D.
Nov ii 2t4d

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edge-
field District.
Wheres*,' 7. W. Carwile bas applied to

me for Letters of Administration, on all and
singular th« goods and chattels, rights and credits
bf John AV. Mays lat« of the District aforesaid
de.-'d.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish all

and singular, tho kindred and creditors of tho said
deceased, to be end appear bofore me, at our next

Ordinary's Cmirt for the said District, to bo holden
at Edgefiold C. H., on the 1st day of Dec. next,
to show cuuso, if any, why the said administrativ
should not be granted.

Given uiuler my hand and seal, this J7>th dav oi

N>.v in the year of our Lord ono thousund eight
hundred and sixty-three, and in the 39th year of
the Independence uf South Carulina.

W. F. DURISOE, o.a n.

Nov 15,18«'t. 2t47

State of South Carolina,
ED-GEFIELD DISTRICT,

rs ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DUEIoOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edge-
field District.

Whereas, Thomas B. Rece has applied to mt

for Letters or Administration, on all und sinpulai
tho poods and chattels, rights and credits ol

J.imei Royd, late ol' the Dii-trict aforesaid
dee'd.

These nre, therefore, to cite and admonish nil

and singular, the kindred and creditors nf th<
said deceased, to be and appear before me, at om

noxt Ordinary's Court for tit« said District, to b<

holden at Edgefiold Court House, on the 2Sih dnj
of Nov. inst., to show cause, if any, why Ik)
siid administration should not bo granted.
(liven under my band and seal, this 14:h dav o

Suv. in thc year nf our Lord one thousand
ci"ht hundred and sixty-four, and in the eighty
niuth rear of tho Independence of S. Cnrulinu
.

i W. F. DURISOE, O.K.D.

Nov 12 2t47

IRON!
K i\fkfl FOUND- SUPERIOR RAP, IRON
,3,VrvH_r A inohes wida and i think, which wil
bo old ¡ow to c lose out tbp lot.

g. E. BOWERS, Agt.
Hamburg, Oct 29 tf -lb

Annual Report of the Board of Com
missioners of Hoads

FOR EDGEFIELD DISTRICT, FALL.
TERM, ie«f.

To Ila honor the JJr*ti<!i,i¡i Judge rf ile Court
of (.'morion Pietra mid Geutroi ¡ttutio** for
Ed<jrji-.ld Ulilr'»: :

The General Boar«! of Conmífidoners of Booda
would respectfully Leg leuvi» lo report, Tatt,
considering the nmguitude i»f the unholy war

waged against us by our randal enemy, whieli
wo aro now iu Ibe uiidrt of, calling nfl" tunny t.f
tho Rund* bond* jo the army, the Road« "and
Bridges in the District are generally in tolerably
good j'RC«*bli' order.
For a rninure aecour.t of the Receipt! and Di«-

hnrnementi wu refer your Honor to the Report«
of the Trcwnrer of the (Jenernl, und ut the ris
Battalion Board*, composing thu General Board,
herewith trammittod.
All of which is respectfully rul-niii trd.

flKOBGK L. MILL?.
Chuir. G ci,'). Board.

A. JONES, Secretary.
'-o-

REPORT Ol' THE TREASURER OF THE
GENERAL BOARD.

186 <. DR.
To balance on han laut yonr, $2,762,70
Rec'd of T. Dean, Tax Collector, 1,926,56

Whole araoutit vt fundí, 94,689,20
1801. CB.

Paid Treas'r Upper Bat. 7th Reg't. $500,00
" L wer Bat. 7th Re/r't. 300,00
" " UppT Bat. Otb Rog't. 1,400.00
" " Lower Bat. Otb Reg't. 1,000 00
" " Upper Bat 10th Reg't. 7HO.0O
" " Lower Bat. 10th Reg't. 250,00
" Conriable 1,00
" Secretury and Treasurer by

contract, 1S6.02

$',3.17,02
Cash on hand to Litante, 352,24

$1,689 26
B. T. MIMS, TiWr.

REPORT OF THE TREASURER UPPER
BATTALION, 7TK REGIMENT.

1863. Da.
To balanco on hand last year, $247,10
Rec'd of B. T. Mimi, Treasurer
General Board, $500,00

Lefis Ly coium'us at S pr ct JO,00

$400,00
Roo'd of Vf. Walker, old bridge plank, 2,00

Whole amount of fuudi, $7ö9,19
lSC-t. Cn.

Taid S. F. Goode, for pick axe?, $12,00
" A. Lewi?, repair* on Turkey

Creek Bridge, 90,00
" Lewis J. Mile.«, for lumLer, 10,00
" A. Jonen, hauling on road, 5.00
"

m
Clork's fco« one year, ]0,0U

Add Conimiasiooî un $127,00 for paying
out at 2 pr ot. 2,54

Whole amount paid oat, $120.5»
Cash on baud to balance, 609,05

$739,19
"JOHNSON" A. BLAND, Treas.

REPORT OF THE TREASURER LOWER
BATTALION, 7TII REGIMENT.

1863. Da.
To halar.ci> on band \?*t yoar. $.*'«li,22 j
Rec'd for Road Ra»*, $ '9,50
" of B. T. Mini!", Treas'r

General Board, X«0*6fl

$.140,50 j
Le«? hr comttii»rioni> for receiving
$349,50 ut 2 pr Ct. 6.99

3¿2,51 j
Who!« amount of fui:d.<. $'¿6,73 j

WK *('K.
Paid D. J. Waldor, f.»r lumber and repairs

lo Bridges. *5l5:s flu
" J. IÏ. Lovelaoe. for Stevens*

Creik Bridg#\ 558,00
Add er.moiw*ioni f"r paying oui i'.j'î.M

at 2 pur cent. 15,03

Whole amount paid cut. t7r..:.e.s
Catii ou ht.ua to baUn«e, 170,1«

S. W. OA P. DA EH, Trt*«'r. \

REPORT OF THE TREASURER UPPER
BATTALION, STA REGIMENT,

li M. Pit,
T* balance on Land U«î y-ar, $144,0*}
Rec'd of R. T. Mint.*', Tr-afuvor
ücncral Board. il,HSV»

L»*.« Ly eonrmisrioai fer receiv¬
ing al 2 pr eent. 2'>.ó0

1,37*2,1*
Whole amount of funds, - l,ilí,Q?,

CK.
Paid W. B. Dorn for building and Li»epm2

up bria^c, $,'i95lf6 j
" Simkiu«, Duris»e ¿ Co. f"r r.J-

vertirin^', 2,*«0
" R. T. l\»rk« a« '. F. G A W.

L. Par'..* for Brid****, ?M,ñ9
'. 1« mc Thde* for bridges,

* ¡'.85,00
" Clark's («ea one V'-ar, i0,o0

Ad i' nommi rions lor paying out $1,209,05
ixl S per cent. 25.93

Whole aai>iunt poid oui, f 1,5-4 54

Caril on b-4.ud.tv balamie, 190.49

St,51(5.03
.MS S. HARRISON, Trcaa'r.

REPORT OF THE TREASURER LOWER'
BATTAL ON, 0TH REGIMENT.

1S63. Dn.
To balaree ».'.? and ¡a-t yar, Ç'iOi'.Sl
Rec'd «f H. I". Mi m. Trna«urer
General Hoar I, $1,1*40,60

Less hy ctimmuilona ior receiv¬
ing at 2 pr cent. 20,00

oso.re

Whole amouut of fnn.ir. $1.286,31
1863. Cn.

Paid Durisoo, Kecse <t Co. adver'ng Í18 00

Clerk's fee.« one year, 10,00
Add comm'ns for paying out $28 at 2 pr ct 56

V .»le amount paid out, $23,50
Caril en hand to balance, 1,258,2*

$1.386,81
LKE HOLSON, Troaa,

REPORT OF THE TREASURER UPPER
- BATTALION lOrn REGIMENT.

136:1. DR.
R reived of B. T. Mitt«, Treasurer General

Board," $700,00
Rec'd of G. Koon for »tray iteer, 7,00

$707,00
Le» Ly comm'us for riociving at 2 pr et. 14,14

Whole arnon it af funds, $6«2,83

1663 "-1*-

Prtid Jai Still for Mine Crk Bridge, $30,00
«. Wm Ualtiw.iiiiferforri*p.ilrjto

Bridge?, If,"*'
" Jchn Qnattlcbun tot repairi

ti. Mino fr.ck Rriilgn, 2.*.,0i>
" Clerk's" te f f"r one y rai*. ll),00
" aio't ovorpaid i»r 'fr«*a. Ia»t year, 9.75

Addcomia'ns for pnywi, Ql$V*,50*tl prêt 1,8'J

'Whola amount pnid our, $96,39
Cü sh on hand to h.-, lam*, 580,47

$6*2,36
ELIJAH STILL. Trea»'r.

Bead ! Read ! Read Î
Ï.TST fecrived at tho POST OFFICE, and fur

tale ot moderate proilt?.
.Vote and Leltor PAPER;
plaiu, Fancy and Mourning ENVELOPES ;
Superior Steel PENS ;

Prenefa Lily WH ITE :

Beautiful (. ¡lt-lí f" PTONS f>r Iriiaiuiag dreiser:
London WlHtwy HI ACKIN6;
Choico Toilet SOAPS, ¿c.

A. RAMSAY.
Nuv 2 tfii

The Edgefleld Female
COLLEGE,

AT EDGEGIELD C. H., S. C.

TUR next Scholastic year of this Institution
will commence ou MONI»AY the 3d

OCTOBBK, and will Le divided into («." gj.
slous ot Twenty week? each. ,

TERMS PEP, SESSION*.
Tuition in Collegiate Départaient, $60,00

" Académie " 40 Ofl
.' Primary ?.s.iVo
" French, üu.ini
" Music, including nae of instrument, 60,6«

Contingent Fee, ;}o I
Bo.ird, including Fuul and Lights. 40H[OÜ |

io the present currency, ..r $12 per month if
paid in provisions at old rate.-*
Planten und farmer* »ho SMUI their .'laughters

will bo required to pay for their Board in »hole
or in j.ur; in provisions.
Some of the citizens of the t >wn have kindly

consented to board pupils at the same m'es when
the rooms of the Principal have hem filled.

Boarders must furcixh their own towels, sheets,
pillow cases, blankets or comforts, eovorlets, hand
soap and drinking cup». All the pupils are re-
quested :o bring their School book* with thom.
Payment* for each Bessit-n will be required in
advance.

BK- M. W. SAMS, PfiutcirAL.
O-We will givó the following prices for the ecv-

eral urtioles mentiened below, although some of ¡
these prices are higher than were paid id thia j
market before the w»r : Butter 25c; bacon ICtT? I
15c; pork neat Sc; tallow 13(5 15c; beef 5@8c; '

mutton 50Q75 per quarter; Hour $10 per barrel-
corn and pens $1; sw*et potatoes 5ü@7ó pr bush¬
ol ; fowls I5fii25c. a piece; turkeys $l,M)(a!?2a
pair: syrup :-0(S:7JC per gul.; salt 50@7.',c per
bushel: eggs 12$(Tf 15c per do-.; fodder ind hay
SI per 100 lbs ; wood $2 a four horse load.

Edgclield, Aug 23 tf 35

NEW GOODSÍ-
JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE

Fite Bleached SHIRTING;
Shirting CALICOES ;
Black English PRINTS:
Ladies' Linen HANDKERCHIEFS ;
Men's Cotton do.;
Co-t LINING :
Black Flax and Spool THREAD ;
Linen TA PE ;
Lasting. Coat and Vest BUTTONS ;
Horn and Mot*l BUTTONS ;
HOOKS and EY ES and Knitting NEEDLES;
Tooth BRUSHES;
Dressing and Fino COMBS :
SCISSORS ami Pocket KNIVES :

Shoe KNIVES and Shoe THREAD;
Toilet and Shaviojf SOAP ;
Cut TACKS, Hair PINS aud MATCHES;
Sewing. Thread in BALLS;
Steel PENS and Pen HOLDERS;
Ladies' White Colton HOSR ;
Losd and Slate PENCILS ;
Memornutlum BOOKS und Port MONIES, I
«un CAPS;
Freoeh Caff SKIN'S ; j
And sundry «Iber anieles.

E. PENN, Agent.
í:cpt ?: tf40!

Tax Collector's Notice, j
IWT LL attend st the following t.'rae.« and pl*,

ces to collect ike Ad valorem or 5 per vc&t. ,

Tas "U property not employed in agriculture.-
tho ;¡o per rent, tux on pr.-.rit.« made Wt treen 1 Ti L
February »nd the 1st July Is&l: the. (nv on

quarterly sales of Registered T>'\ Payers, and
toe tux known a? tho Sulrfi-re' Fund, vi; :

J. S Stnvly'e, . Monday, Ti h Nov.
li.-ro's Milli, . TtiétoUy, ?ih li

k.vuniri^i') ft. re, Wednr#dgy, t-th " I
Vv. N. Moor-'.. Thursday, Wut, '.

Ha.tiwanger'* SUT«, PriJsy. Jlth u

Allen Kemp's. S.turday, 12.h "

IsbniuCitlbrentn's, Monday. 14th "

Col-m-n X Roads, Tnrsd.-y. 15 h "

Perry'«, Wednesday, Itith "

lluiet's Store, Thursday, 17th "

M ickier*?, Friday, 1 Sib "

hieha'dsntiV, Saturday, 10'b "

Mrs. Allen's, M..oday. 2M "

Dr. Readj '.-. Tuesday, 22d '«

Ki.Ige, Wednesday, 23d "

James D. Watsc-n'*, Thursday, 24th
Mrs. Norri«', Friday, 2'!h "

George Ad.ïy's, Saturday, '.'otb "

Mr.". Gil>9on'.', JUor.duy, ?^-b "

Monal Witting, Tuesday, 29th "

Dr. J. H. MoblcyV, Wednesday, gOi'u "

T*s Payers will bes: !n mind tbat the Pol- j
dî?ri' FKB I tou't be peid ¡a <--nfe.lerrt:o Nitee
cf the Lew isrue. Tile HUIOUPI 'O be p*tul f.,r
S.ldiers wi'l l>e equal lo nv fifth "f «,u other
tises of lint, without any lUducli-n r tax in
kind. For iustance: A's. ta: on agricultural
property is S>1000 ; his tax on non-agricultural
property is |t¿00; bis Registry tax is $1C0, and
hi« 30 per cent, fur is $4lHI--making the «um of
S20C0. One-fifth of $20«»» ia Í100, which is the
amount A. wi:! bc required lo pr.y in m..roy a?

tho " Soldier.-' Fited." Tbc'ax payer will per-
ocire thot AV. whole t«x Ls (2400; he caa pay
çlûO:! of it with hif tax ia kiad ; f'líK'O with 4

per «nt. certificates, but the ?IP0 must bo paid
ia Cenfedcrate Note! cf the lute iifue, as be.'ore
stated.
Tax Payer." »Iii also remember that fractional

parts of a hundred will be required in money,
as the Culb-eior Is not allowed to p»y outary
money in charge for certificate?. For iltuetrs-
tion :' D'* »ax 1» $175. and ho nfiers a $200 cer¬

tificate in payment. The Colb'Ct-.r will give B n

$100 certificate and he, B, ^ill bc required fn

pay ??".) in motley, unless he prufers giving his
a bole certificatefor bis ti x with« ut receitinp
back any change.

Four par cent. CertiSoittcs will nut pay tex on

Q"U-agricultnral property otter the SI et Dee* tn-

berláiU. It will therefore be to the interest of
tax payers to be pun*tu»l ir» their attendance
end pay their taxes before tba expiration of tho
present year.

C. X. MAY. 13th Di.<t. Co!.
Oct 20 *3

A Fine Lot of Dry Salt
FOR SALE OK BARTER s

IHAVE on hind a lot of superior SALT which
I will Barter for Corn, Whent, Fb-tir, Bacon,

Huller. Egg*, Chickens, Ac. at the market price,
or will sell for Cash at or below the Angosta

June 21 "

Tannery.
a WILL TAN «ll largo HIDES sent to my

1 Tan Yard at Government price, and »mu

ones at one-half for the other-dressed. I will

not bo responsible for any Hides delivered, but

will use every F^«"5^\a.&
I

Oct 18 4t 43

Notice.
ALT. persons indebted to the Fsfate of Robert

J. Dolph, lato of EdgeCeld District deceased,
are requested to como 'orward and make pay-
meat ; and those having demands agaiust said
Estate will present them in due time, and proper¬
ly authenticated.7 A, J. PELLETIER, Adin'r.

Oct 13 ly43

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIEM) DISTRICT,

/.V ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DTJRISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edge-
field District.

Whereas, Francis Rhoden hath applied to me

fir Loners of Administration, with Ute will en.

ncxed, on all and singular the roods and rbsi-
tds, ricota and credit.- of Wiley Rhodes, Isle ol

the District, aforesaid^ deceased.
TLe.<c aro, therefore, to cit© and admonish all

and siugulnr, tho kindred and crédito» of thc said
deceased, to be and appear before me, at our neal

Ordiuary's Court for the said District, to be holden
at Edgefleld Court House, on the 21 et day of Nov.
inst., lo show euuse, if any, why the said admia-
slrrion should not be granted.
G ¡von under my hand and seal, this 7-th day

of Nov. in the year of our Lord one thousand
ein'lit hundred ana sixty-four, and in the eighty-
ninth year ef 'he Independence of S Carolina.

W. F. DURISOE. o.E.n.

Oct 12 2t42

Fine Stallion for Sale.
FOR salo the thorough brod Horse HAMPTON

sired by Geo. Hampton's Diomrie, nut o

¡i full-ldoooVJ Kentucky .Morgan Mar Hamp
ton was six year» «M Usr June, larg* m*. fm<
muscle, and nf b»-i»utiful symmetry ai d actb-n
For particnlaJH, a| ply at this ofiice.

Oat SW tf44

Barterl Barterl
THE GRANITEVILLE MANUFACTURING

Company will BARTER f»r Country Pro-
doce delivered cu tb« spot on the following
toras, xii :

They will «ell
4-4 Sheeting, Drills or OSP d-urgs, 12i cts. pr. yd.
7-9 Sbi'ling, U "

3-1 do, bi "

And »iii nllnw f»r
Cora, i.Oc. ncr bush

1'oddcr, /.Oe. *" <-wt.
Fleur in baga or hamlj>. ' (M'O ** ld.).
Udüou, bog r.id. mid Lard, l?i " lb.
Syrup, without barrels. 26e. " gal.rino clean Cotton in Bagging or Staves 5 pr. !*;>
Ad pa-kag-s mu-t he plainly directed to the

Grauiteville MsnurH«turinK Company, and mark¬
ed with the chipper'* name on the pío-Unges.

WM, GREGG. Pret'i.
Gran. 91*1 'g. <!.?>.

Graniiaville, Sept 20 . i(

WEEKLY"
SOUTHERN CU LT ITA T OR.
IN pursuance of a plan lorgentert-iied. and to

meet the expressed wanta of tha Agriculturists
and Country Residents ol the South, the sub¬
scriber announces bis intention to commence tho
publication of a WEEKLY Edition of tbeSoviu-
r.):-t CcLTiviTOK.
The p.. per will retain its pre?« nt forra, furnish¬

ing ei^ht pages of reading natter woekly. * It
wtil be devoted ns heretofore to AGRICI'LTCRK.
Al*o, to Curiont New*, a synopsis of Arny In¬
telligence, Proceedings of Cor-yrrss, P.«-)» r's of
tbe Murken, ¿c., &o.-embracing *veiy»hirg
nece**nry to render it a valuable and aeeeptabhj

F AMILY NEWSPAPER
For the Furtners. Tranters, Gardtcrs, Stork
Raisers, Housewives and Business Mrn nf the
Confederacy. The first number of the Weekly
Edition will bo issued on or belcre the first Sat¬
urday in November.
TERMS.-$10 per year; *« for six month.«, or

$15 for thret* momba. Single copter, 25 rctits.
All pres« nt subscribers lo Cul ii ve toi tobesup-

t-Jiel for the remainder of this year (186*) with
Weekly, without env advance in price.
Address D. «EDMOND.

Augusta, Ga.
Nov. l rtA:,

Smoking Tobacco.
QTkr| POUNDS SMOKING TOBACCO, putOvl" up ic J'lb. package«, wnrrnntud pur-;,
or no cal«. S. E. ROWERS, Agent.
Hamburg, Oct lil tf i'j

Laie Arrivals.
J-.;ST received and for sale-

IKON SHOE NAILS or SPARARLES :
CUT TACKS, IASTING TACKS ;
KNITTING NEEDLES. PINS ;
SODA, 'OrTEKAS, PEPPER, .»c. .tn.

J. A. liUnLEY.
Hamburg, Oet 18, lmAA

Fine Smoking Tobacco.
IN STOKE a uood suppl> of

SCARFALI.KTTI SMOKING TOBACCO ;
HAVANA I'KR Fl'ii ND Do;

And otîiei choie» I rand*.- ¡'. r rat« ly
J A GURLEY.

Hamlui*. Hit |* lu 4i

Navy Agent's Office,
AUGUSTA, O i . M»v '24, \»<X.

MIL PAMUHL E. P.oWKRS, Hniuburg, \*
my Auibori;*.! A^ent T. Edgeliold District,

i,.r pur* hasing pimplier for Nuvy Lopttrtmer.t.
W. F. HOWELL. Navy Ag«ni.

Maj Cl 2t£3

Notice.
ÍAM prepared toBM'.TF.R HOVE-I'UN aM

OSNAEUKGa' for FLOCK. BACON and
WHEAT. S. K. BO«*.:KS.

N»vy Ageiit for Ert^oaeid District,
Hamburg, .10

"

* tf 22

Notice.
4 PPL I CATION will be mad* at the next

l\. Session ol' the Legisiiruie of K..uth Caroli¬
na tor an Act of iuci>rpoi allon uf ike LdgefieM
Feta ale College.

î^ept '?> _-m_
Notice.

VPPI.IfHTION will be raid* -.1 Gie next
Se.-eiou of tte Legislature lo Iiuii.rporate

i¡. od Ilope Bar Cit Cbur -h.
JAMES ADAMS, Dear..«.

S»pt 9 2mIii

Good Sugar for Bacon I
1WILL BARTER go-d brown SUGAR tor

BACON-I pound ol Sugar for t poundj of
Bacon. A. Ji. GLOVER.

! JLU-ZM _ H_ «li

Gross Pork Wanted.
1\V ILL B-rtcr SALT fer liBOSS PORK at

tho rate uf two pounds Salt tor one of Gro¿«.
j Pork. A. A. GLOVEIL

j An*?'. tf_tó_
Notice.

?rV7''vncF. IS HEREBY GIVEN thatappliea-
' 1^ lion will be mitdc t... tt e Legi-latum at ita

next sitting lo have tho Esrate of Noah E'b.*r«
edge. d*o'd , liable to «-«chenf. vented iuhi? m.uh-
er Nelly Parian, and his bro'hor Jacob Ether

Aug 2i>_
Direct Importation from Nassau.

RIO COFFEE, PORTO RICO SUGAR, SO¬
DA, «tc. For sal« by

S. E. BOWLES, Agent.
Uauibwrg, ScMó._tfar

Administrator's Notice,
ALL persons indebted to the, £*'.». of Wm.

T..ney, doe'd, »Hil pay the same withont delay,
and Ibo* h»*'»n* '.laimH iwaioiit said F«U(e ar,i

! notified tn render them In properly sttesUd, tn

Dr. J. B. Courtney, Agevt for the Administrator,
forthwi'h. M wo de*ire lo cl.«ee cp the E«tate as

mton as possible. _ . ,.O CO. J. TONE\, Ad'or.
Nov.25_ly*_AT

Soldiers' Claims.
WE have ou hand a fe» uniros of Blanks for

obtaining Uo"«a.ed Soldiers' Claims against
tho G-VTumetft. ADVERTISER OFFICE.
July20. tf_Ji!)

Notice.
ALL prr'ons having claims «g.-.iast the Eslate

of F. M. Coleman, dov'd., 3R" Rotilied to
render them ir., proper!? attested, without d»d»y,
and those indebted lu «aid Estate are rcqueMed
to setde np. J. DAV. Adiu'o-.

Sept 21» :;tu ' S'J

Final Notice,
ALL pevions liHvia-; 80» d»uiHnd- ae-.lc^t ibo

Entai* of Joba U. Gnrdoer, droe.iscJ, uia

reij-'fsted lo praeont their .daiios, pro|*riy pro¬
ven, on or before lb» *J7tb day of De«ember next,
at the Ordinary's Office, on which day a Final Set¬
tlement will be uude on «¡»id Estate. Thot>e fail«
in» will be batr>.ik

S. W. GARDNER, Ad'-r.
.Sept 27 12i-11

Candles I Candles!
AVERY iitperlor English C«Tidle. full weight

-still spe«k for them»e!v*.s.
S. E. BOWER«.

Hamburg. S*pt \ \ tf

Salt to Barter.
IRISH. SALT for 1 F.n-d-el WHEAT:

I bush Salt for ö bnshol» Corn ;
2 lbs. Salt for 1 lb. Oro*« Pork.

.10 UN COLC AN.
Oet 25_;_tf_AS,

Visiting Cards !
FIR sale st Ihe .lr/.-#ri.'«»e OlEeo, Ladies and

Gentlemen's VISITING CARDS.
July 2U If ."rt

No. 10 Cotton Cards.
2DOZ. NO. TEN COTTON CARDS, nf very

super! >f quality, jn*t rcvivod and f.,r t-Hle
nr barle»-. by E. PENN Agi.

>ept .lu

Bags Wanted.
CLEAN COTTON AND LINEN RAGS cai bi

gold for cash fit tb« A'drrrtjirr oljiet,


